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Home regarding possible sale of the
mortuary. The mortuary is located adja-
cent to XavierHallat 1103 E.Madison.
"It is an important opportunity for the
Universityand one that has to be given
careful consideration. The mortuary is a
major piece of contiguous property and
space resource," William Sullivan, S.J.,
Universitypresident, said.
PURCHASE OF the property by the
University is dependent upon and condi-
tioned by a funding plan, Sullivan said.
"We are looking at the property very
carefully and the use of such a building
wouldbe determinedby priority,"hesaid.
S.U. officials hopeto weavethe use of the
buildingwith the fundingplan topurchase
the property.
Dr. VirginiaParks, vice president for
financeandbusiness, said, "We don'thave
the cash to buy the building. We have to
qomeup witha planto fund it." The plans
are in an extremelypreliminaryposition
right now as far as definite prospectsare
concerned.
"S.U. hasbeeninterested inthe placefor
about25 years, butIhave had no offer,"
Charles Johnson, owner of the Johnson &
Sons, said. Johnson said he talked with
S.U. officials a few months ago about
sellingthe placeand gave Sullivan,Parks
and the school architect a chance to look
over the facilities.
"WEMAYneversellor wemaymove,"
Johnson said. The plans are in the early
stages. "My father resisted the idea of
selling the place, but we own another
funeral homeinthe northendof town," he
said.
"S.U.'s long-range plans have always
includedour placeandIwassorry to see
the lossof the Pacific School and theREI
building.Iwouldlike to seeS.U. as a nice
compact, contiguous campus, and would
like toseeS.U.getit together," the funeral
owner said.
"Talks between the owner and S.U.
officials are ongoing,"Dr. GeorgePierce,
assistant to the president for planning,
said.Theplaceis suitableforS.U.sinceit is
connected to campus andhas goodspace
which could very well be put to use for
facultyofficesor labsor to fillany number
of campus needs,Pierce said.
"Idon't know if it will go beyond the
talkingstage,but wehave to consider any
change in ourenvironmentand if it is not
an outright purchase at least we'llhave
some input for the kind of community
around us. We have always gottenalong
with the Johnson family and they have
alwaysseemed willing to get along with
their neighbors,"Pierce said. ,
American lifestyle," DeVere said, "let
alonebeingable to get into theacademics
and the Americaneducation system."
Academically, DeVere mentioned a
major problemregarding the difficulty of
finding tutors for foreign students, who
aren't eligible to use the free Learning
Skills Center services because of their
internationalstatus.
According to DeVere, the Center is
federally funded for the use of disadvan-
taged American students, so if a foreign
siuaent wisnes to receive tutoring, he or
she has to pay or find a volunteer.
rA lot of people have the idea that
fcffcign students are rich," DeVere said.
"Often they are, but often they onlyhave
enoughmoney to pay for their tuitionand
livingexpenses.They can'tafford $5 or$3
for a tutor."
DeVere is pushing for matching of
Universityfunds with theLearningSkills
Center in order to provide for these
students.
"Ithink it'sS.U.'s responsibilityto give
themthe fulleducation that S.U. is willing
to give the American students," DeVere
said."They do pay the same tuition."
DeVere saidhe realizes bringing inter-
nationaland American students together
won't be an easy job.
"There'salotofprejudiceon thiscampus
both ways,"he admitted."TheAmericans
think that foreign students are weird or
smell...and the foreign students think
that American students are elitists and
don't likethem."
Doesheexpecttheseactivitiesto attract
American students on a campus where a
sharp divisionbetweencultures exists?
"Ithink ifouractivitiesare fun enough,
stimulating enough, and challenging
enough, then we will draw students,"
DeVere answered.
by Teresa Wippel
Bringing S.U.'s foreign and American
studentpopulationandculturestogetheris
Curt DeVere'splanas he settles into his
new job as director of International
StudentServices.
DeVere, a 1976 graduate from the
University of Washington, worked as
foreign credentials evaluator in the S.U.
Admissionsoffice before beinghiredas the
new International Student advisor. He
replaces Janet Berken, who has taken a
positioninSouth America.
WHILE A student at theU.W., DeVere
was involved in the Association for
InternationalRelations(AIR),a voluntary
internationalorganization formed to pro-
vide services forU.W. foreignstudents.
Heplans toapplytheideas andactivities
developedthrough AIRto the problemsof
S.U.'s internationalpopulation.
Among those were events "geared to
bringing foreign students and American
students together so they can react with
each other and learn from the inner
cultural exchange,"DeVere said.
DeVere saidhe sees S.U. international
studentsas beingout of touch withcampus
life and the Americanstudents.
"Theycome to classes here and sit side
by side with Americans without every
saying'hi' and then go back to Campion
Towerorwherevertheyliveandspend the
rest of their time socializing with foreign
studentsprimarilyfromthir ownculture,"
DeVere said.
Part of the blame can be placedon the
University, DeVere said, which doesn't
provide the special support foreign stu-
dents need in both social and academic
areas.
"Foreign students havea very difficult
time adjusting their own life to the
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chairmap and originatorof theplan, there
are some differences.
"The five-creditcourses meeting for 50
minutesa day for five days a week would




A four-day school week plan is headed
theS.U.academiccouncil thisquarter.The
plan, a more detailed version of one
proposedlastJuly,is much likea systemin
use in 1965. But according to James
Reichmann, S.J., philosophy department
would giveme more time to study.
"TheonlydisadvantagesIcansee is that
somemight takeTuesdaynightas another
'Friday night,' but I'm sure that most
studentsareserious about their education.
"ALSO WE WOULD have to change
timeschedules, losingabout40 minutesa
day.We would beschedulinga class at 8
"ALREADY CLASSES meet for 250





whereas the student had to proliferateto
maintain a full schedule."
In theplan, Wednesdaywould be a day
of no classes, some scheduled activities,
andadayofstudy.Reichmann added,"Day
students, especially those from the sub-
urbs would save significantly in terms of
timeandgas,since theywouldonlyhave to
come onclass days.Teachers would have
more time to prepare for classes.
"There wouldalsobeasignificant saving
ofenergyand janitorialservices, since the
classroomswillbe inuseonly four daysa
week."
The lengthofquartersandtuitionwould
not be affected by the plan.
"THEGISTof the proposalis notreally
to savemoney,but it would enhance good
teachingat S.U. by allowingthe instruc-
torsmoretimeto developa theme ineach
of their lectures and by permitting
students to assume a greater personal
initiative in their own academic develop-
ment."
He concluded "Personally,ifIwere a
student,Iwouldbe attractedby the fact
that class meets four days a week and
havinga break in the middleof the week
DeVereattempting
tounifyS.U.students
a.m., then the next would start at 9:10,
then10:20 and soon. But the advantages
far outweigh the disadvantages.
"Yes,Iwould appreciate getting some
feedback. Ultimately, it will be the
students whowillbe judgingthe system."











In regards to the untimely demise of
"Chester"Ifeel moved to contribute my
thought on an admittedly sticky subject.
Ken Santi, Chester's self-appointedcare-
taker, wants topleadnegligencefor anact
that inthe consensus of all that knew and
loved Chester warrants death. Chester
wasa symboltomany of us, beingable to
riseabove the rest of the gelatin crew —
coming from the same beginningsas the
rest of his mates, he was able to strive,
reach, grasp for that pinnacle of success
thatstands beforeus all.
To some that would not understand,
trying to hold Santi as a murderer for a
congealed, transparent substance would
seemabsurd or ludicrous, but for those
that canseebeyond this molded form, for
those thatcansee the true spirit that had
fought to survive, for those few,Ithink
Santi deservespublic rebuke.
What wasit,Santi, wasChester getting
more attention than you? He had risen
above the everyday and the mundane,
while you were still wallowing in the
depths of despair? Was it jealousy?"...
inadvertentlyputChester over the dash-




willtellyou justhow hardit is tomakeand
keepafriend, maybethey'llshortsell you






the Oct. 14, 1977, edition of "The Specta-
tor." These ads, whichIwould assume
fromtheaddresstoemanatefromthe same
charitable establishment, offer "research
assistance" to deserving, would-be schol-
ars for a doubtless paltryprice. Actually,
folks, this is of questionablelegalityand
unquestionable immorality. It's called





wouldlike to respondat greater length.
A.) "This is a FREEPRESS!"
Ole! Where do you put the Dow Jones
IndustrialAverages? The centerfold?Or,
for that matter, ads for abortion clinics,
pornographic movie theaters, or your
friendlyneighborhooddealer?By the way,
dothe lawsregarding freedomofthe press
apply to advertising?
B.) "But, after all, wehave to keep our
editorial policy and our advertising sepa-
rate."
If this werereally true, does it meanyou
wouldpublishadsfor abortionclinics,etc.?
Ontheother hand, if, asIam suggesting,it
is not true, just what is your editorial
policy?
C.) "Well, look, we have military ads.
Now,Idon'tlikethemilitary,but wehave
to print these ads."
So maybe the army might bomb Seattle
Universityif you don'trun their ads?
D.) "You'd be surprised — hardly any
professors mind. In fact there's some
professorsat the U.W. that givepoints to
students that are smart enough to get
ahold of oneof these."
Idoubt ifsuch professors teach anywhere
outsideof Cloud-Cuckooland. However,an
informal survey among several S.U.
teachers elicitedthe information that not
only had all of them (all being Drs.
Cashman, Davies, Hallings, Trebon,
Mssrs. MacLean and Talevich, and Fr.
Riley),in thepast flunked students for the
wholequarter for plagiarizing;they would
cheerfully do so in the future. Further-
more,plagiarizingcanbeheldtobeserious
enough to warrant expulsion from school.
Consult the Student Handbook, page 30.
There are probably very few teachers
(Cont.on pajje 3)
Official notices
Thefutureofa yearbook at S.U. isbeing slowly stamped out
by the dragging feet of S.U. administrators, ASSU personnel
and just as importantly - thestudentbody at large.
Administrators and ASSU representatives are guilty for
delaying for more than a month a decision on aiding the
financially-strapped yearbook. The longer the delay the more
formidable theproject of producingabook becomes.
YET THE majority of blame for the cut in funding for
production ofthisyear'sbookmustrestwith thestudentbody.If
those students who want yearbooks had spoken up last spring,
thepresent confusionmost likely could have been avoided.
As oftoday, more than70 percent oflastyear's annuals have
beendistributedduringtwodaysthisweek. Yet whereare these
1000people when the yearbook needs their support?
Now's the time to speak up. Students can choose between
investinginamemoryofcollegelife oranincrease inthenumber
ofsocial functions.
Sospeak now silent majority -or theonly traceofayearbook
you'llfind from this year willbe ground by dust by the passing
army ofapathy.
Apathy army killing annual
The idea of a four-day school week as proposed by JamesReichmann, S.J.,is an idea worthyofcareful study.
The plan would not only result in sizable energy savings toS.U., but also provides more time for both students and
professors to prepare for classes.
SURE, THERE are some who would use the proposed
Wednesday off day as a time for play, but thebenefits for the
majority outweigh thenegative aspects.
Weencourage theacademiccounciltogive thisplan thekindof
careful consideration it deserves. It's also a good idea for
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Scott Janzen
What's the difference?
The latest "cause" on campus seems tobe theresearchpaper
fiasco. The Spectatorhas beenrunningapairofads for the little
goodies andis currentlyexperiencinganacute case ofhindsight:
should the adshavebeen runat all?
Well,I'mnot goingtodebatewhether theresearchpapersare
ethicalor not. AndI'm not going to question if the Spec should
accept such advertisements.
BUT IF we're going to get down on researchpapers,people,
than we had better start questioning a university institution:
book notes. Yeah,likethekindsold inourcampusbookstore with
theyellowandblackcovers.There,amIobviousenough?Iwon't
mention the company as I'mallergic to lawsuits.
Weallknow what theyare,however. AndmanyS.U. students
claim to have purchased the little pamphlets of literary
knowledge. To theuninformed,book notes are condensed (20-30
pages) versionsofmany fictionalliteraryworks, including"Lord
Jim," "Lord of the Flies" and "Wuthering Heights." Our
bookstore has at least twenty different "novels" of book note
variety. Nestled within each is a condensed version of each
chapter, comments on the author's literary style and other
assorted features.
The perfect tool for a"book" report.
ANDIFanyEnglishprofessoroncampus thinksthat thepapers
havenever beenused inhis class, well...dream again. They've
beenused for yearson everycampus in this nation.
So can anyone tell me why book notes are "ethical" and
research papers are not? And why are book notes sold on
campus?
UN"GRADEREMOVAL
Theclosingdatefor the removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall, 1976, is Wednes-
day, December 7. Obtain an "N" grade
removal card from the Registrar's office
and submit it to the instructor. The
instructor willassign thegradeand return
the cardto theRegistrar. Confirmation of




of Incomplete from spring or summer
quartermust completework,obtain an "I"
grade replacement card from the Regis-
trar's office. Confirmation of the grade
received will be mailed to each student
when processing is complete.
inside...
"The Teatro Inigo closure and other
problemshaven'tdiscouragedthe finearts
department...yet.See what the folks in
Buhr Hall areup to onpage four...
"Intramural footballcan be more than
fun and games.Read whyin Bob Smith's
Scoreboard on page seven...
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"A FORMER Korean CIA chief told
House investigators he joined Tongsun
Park and former Rep. Richard Hanna,
D-Calif., inaplot to pay off Congressmen.
Within a year, he said, Park boasted of
giving out thousands of dollars.
"A GEORGIA bank-robber suspect
hijacked a Frontier Airlines jetliner in
Nebraskaand forced it to fly toAtlanta via
Kansas City. After 20 hours,the hijacker,
Thomas Michael Hannan, released the
plane's passengers and shot himself.
"THE INTERNATIONAL Federation
of Airline Pilots Association postponed a
threatened worldwide strike, called in
response to recent hijackings, after the
United Nations began debates on air
piracy.
"CHILDREN EXPOSED to heavy air
pollutionmay suffer in their schoolwork
andsportsability,accordingtoaCalifornia
report. The report said excessive lead
absorption may be related to learning
disabilities and other symptoms termed
minimal braindysfunction.
"TWOPEOPLE werearrestedandtwo
others suffered minorinjuries whenpolice
used teargas to break up a court-banned
demonstration against construction of a
gymnasium at Kent StateUniversity.
"SIX THOUSAND Detroit schoolchil-
dren were turned away from schools
because they could not prove they had
been immunized against childhood di-
seases.
"THE DOCTOR that performed the
autopsy onElvis Presley does not agree
with a county medicalexaminer's conclu-
sion that heart diseasekilled thesinger, a
Memphisnewspaperreported.It said the
autopsy listed thedeath asdrug-related.
"THESENATEpassed a bill allowing
millions of Americans to keep working
until age 70. The bill excludes tenured
universityprofessorsandcertain business
executives whose employers could still
require themto step down at age 65.
Letters to theeditor...
whale?" We might have to answer, "The
whalewasalarge,intelligentmammalthat
lived in the sea. It was brought to
extinctionbymenwhohunted it forcertain
oils. They would go out in 600 ft. long
factory boats, equipped with radar and
sonar.With the helpof surveillance, they
would spot the whales,.chase them in
smaller boats, and shoot them with
harpoonsarmedwith dynamite." At this
point the child might ask, "Why didn't
anybody stop them?" What might we
answer?
1977couldmean twothingsinthesagaof
the whale: either anend to a history that
beganover thirty millionyears ago when
thesecetaceansmovedback tothe sea,ora
turning point to save the whale from
extinction and ensure life for it in the
future.
The CousteauSociety is sponsoringan
Involvement Day1977thisSaturday at the
SeattleCenter to celebratethe life of the
whaleandallthe lifeof the sea.There will
be lectures, films, debates and music.
Many concerned groups, such as Green-
peace, will be present to distribute
information and answer any questions.
Sincerely,
Aconcerned student
here, ifanyatall, whoareeither sostupid
as not to notice when someone who only
speaks basic English suddenly starts
writingdeathlessprose; or so incompetent
asnot tobe acquaintedwiththe literature
intheir fieldbetterthananundergraduate.
Doyou think it is fair to let a student take
such aserious risk withoutany warning?
E.) "Sure iVs legal!"
Are you sure? Dr.Cashman informed me
thathe hadaddressed thestatelegislature
on this issue. Have you inquired as to
actual orpotential legislationaboutplagia-
rism? By the way, the pirating of already
copywrittenmaterial is illegal.How doyou
know whatis in these "research papers?"
F.) "Well, you canspend your money if
you wantto.. ."
WhenIinquired whether anyone in the
newspaperofficehadactuallysent awayto
find out if a prospective customer of this
Parnassus would even get anythingback,
letaloneanythingworth reading,this was
the response:Caveat emptor, huh? Is this
kindof attitude taught inIntroduction to
Journalism, or does it just go with the
DamonRunyon image?
Ihavegivensomethought toexpressing
theseviewsbecauseIhope thatit might be
effective.Iamconcerned that ifa change of
the west side, is not now nor has it ever
been used by me or any other biology
faculty member for a biology class. The
greenhouse,which is notold, wasbuiltby
myself with student help in order that
students inBotanyand otherplant-related
courses might have a facility for use to
increase their knowledge and laboratory
experience. Incidentally Ihave never
taught these courses on this campus.
This facility is used only in the spring
and summer for classes because wehave
never been able to get money to provide
heating, proper ventilation, etc., for
year-round use.
This department has nointent to move
the greenhouse to another location. If a
new glass greenhouse was provided we
wouldbevery willing to have the present








It is possible that within thirty to fifty
yearsourgrandchildrenwillask,"What's a
awareness doesn't come fromThe Specta-
tor office and the student body, then the
faculty/administrationwill stepin tohave
those adsremoved,anaction which might
have more disruptive and threatening
consequences than anythingImight do.
Selling and buying research papers ob-
viatesthe wholepointofaneducation.Iam
not so simple-minded as to think that
anyone whoreally wants to cheat couldn't
do so easily.But must you push it in the
universitynewspaper?Ithink it would be
damn good investigative journalism if
someone on your staff were to do an
in-deptharticleon these "research"mills,






Iwish to correct several incorrect
statements and to clarify several infer-
ences made in the article by Mr. Kirk-
patrick in the October 21 issue of the
Spectator in regard to the area between
McCusker and Garrand.
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theweek inreview
Everyonce inawhilewehearofsomeone whois cheatedoutof
yearsoftheirlife. Intworecentcases, I.Q. tests playedamajoi
part incheatingpeople of both time andeducation.
At theRainier School for the Retardedin Buckley,Washing-
ton, officials are working to place a 22-year-old resident ofthe
school ina grouphome inthe Seattle area. When admitted as a
boy 11 years ago, he was described as "mentally andphysically
deficient."Hehadaseverehearing loss. ThreeearlierI.Q. tests




batteryofI.Q. testsinthe "brightnormal"range.He scoredhigh
on a testdesigned to measure understandingofverbalconcepts—
so high that he ranks in the upper 20percent of the adult
population in his abstract reasoning abilities (considered the
highest formofreasoning).
SCHOOLOFFICIALSsay thatacombinationofcircumstanceskept
him thereall these years:his hearing loss, an associated speech
problem, and thepossibility thathemaypurposefully have kept
his intelligence incheck.Theynow sayhe isbright anddoesnot
belong at the special school, but has never been trained as a
person withnormal intelligence. Rainier Schoolis scramblingto
get him out and to findhim some skill training.
InSan Francisco, six black students are suing the city and
stateboards ofeducation on charges ofdiscriminationbecause
I.Q. tests unfairly trapped them in classes for the mentally
retarded. Itis the first direct legalchallenge to theI.Q. tests.
All six students had been placed in classes for the "educable
mentally retarded" because oflow scores on the standardized
tests. Allbut oneare now back innormal classes. Theplaintiffs
claimthat I.Q. tests ask blackchildren the wrongquestions and
don't give credit for answers drawn from their cultural
experience.
THESUITseeksanorderforcingCaliforniaschools tostopusing
the tests to assignstudents to thespecialclassesandtobringthe
percentage of blacks in those classes into line with their
percentage of the school population (figures from the San
Franciscoschoolsshow thatinthe1976-77 academic year,blacks
ere 29 percent of total student enrollment and were 53.8 per
cent of the students in the special classes).
These two instances should provide more fuel for the
controversy over I.Q. tests.
"ATTORNEYSINa landmark trial in
San Francisco say culturally biased I.Q.
tests unfairly trapped one youngster in
classesfor thementallyretarded andmay




seeking new livingand trainingarrange-
ments for a 22-year-old man admitted to
the school 11 years ago who recently
passed intelligence tests in the "bright
normal" range.
" A POLL taken by a Seattle mayoral
candidate found that, of those polled,four
percent thinkGov.DixyLeeRay has done
an "excellent" job in office; 16 percent
rated her as "good"; 35 percent said she
had done a "fair" job; and 40 percent
termedherperformanceinofficeas "poor."
"THESEATTLECenter hasreceived a
$1million federal grant to renovate the
Seattle Flag Plaza Pavilion to house the
KingTutexhibit next summer.
"THESCOTTPaperCo.millatEverett
has been ordered to comply with state
water pollution-control permit require-
mentswithin30months.Theorderwasthe
EPA's third court victory against Puget
Soundpulpmillsthathave failedtocomply
withpollution-controllaws.
"PANAMANIANS VOTED bya 2-to-l
margin to accept two proposed treaties
that providefor the UnitedStates to give
up the PanamaCanal at the end of this
century. TheU.S. Senate must ratify the
treatiesbefore they takeeffect.
"PRESIDENT CARTER said the U.S.
willreach anew strategic arms limitation
treatywith theSovietUnion withina few
weeks, but declined to sayexactly when.
"GOVERNMENTEXPERTS havecon-
cluded that California's drought could






The National Endowment for the Hu-
manities offersS.U.students thechance to
compete for a Youthgrant award. These
awardsare giventofinance projects inthe
humanities, such as history, philosophy,
languages,ethics, andmany other areas.
Theprojects submittedmust relateina




ANY AMERICAN citizen, any foreign
national applying through an American
nonprofit organization,any group of such
persons, or any nonprofit organization
actingonbehalf of young peopleiseligible
toapply.Prioritywillbegiventopeopleof
high schooland collegeage.
Youthgrant awards for individual pro-
jects are normally under $2,000; group
project awards may rangeto $10,000.
Interestedparties can call Fr. James
Cowgill,S.J.,Dean of graduateschool, at
his office in Bannan 405 for more
information.
4 October28, 1977/The Spectator
Dramadepartmentplanningchanges
jobline
ALL DRAMA classes here areopen to
allstudents andarenotrestrictedtodrama
majors. The productions are also open to
anyone who wishes to audition, with
usuallyabout half of a production's cast
madeup of non-dramastudents.
"Our goal,"Butler said, "isto create one
of the strongest drama facilities in the
state.We have the staff and the curricu-
lum; all weneed is the facility."
advertising. He would like to see a
department publication like those the
dramadepartments of otheruniversities
produce.
"There is," Butler said, "a strong
interestin the arts inSeattle. People are
willing to support the theaters and art
shows." Accordingto himthependulumis
startingtoswingback tothearts,although
it doesn't seemto have caughton at S.U.
by KevinW. Kirkpatrick
S.U.'sdramadepartmenthas revamped
its academic requirements in order to
presenta moreliberalized courseselection
to students thisyear.
David Butler of the dramadepartment
said thenew structure isdesignedto give
The administrationhaspledgedsupport
in providing a facility for these plays,
accordingtoButler. Whether that facility
willbeoncampusorarentedtheaterinthe
communityhas not been decided.
Another problem, which perhaps is not
asobvious,is enrollment.Butlerpointsout
"Our goal is to create the strongest
drama facilities in the state."
that arts arenot as importanton campus
now that students are more concerned
with the dollar value of their education.
Althougha personcanstillmakea livingin
thearts, it maynot be as luxuriousa field
as businessor nursine might be.
LOW ENROLLMENT figures make it
difficult to convince the administrationto
spendmoremoneyinprovidingproduction
facilities andneeded technical equipment,
Butlersaid. Thelack of these things makes
it difficult to attract the attention of the
serious drama students.
Butler explained the departmentneeds
support in the form of publicity and
students"muchmorefreedom toselectthe
courses they want to take." The
revamping took place to bring the
department more up to date with the
changing times and attitudes of both
students and community.
WE'VE GOT all kinds of problems,"
Butler said. One of the maior problems
facingthe department is the absenceof a
production facility. The closing of Teatro
Inigoearlier thisyearcurtailed plans for a





The followingjobs areavailablethroughtheCareerPlanningandPlacementOffice, at
McGoldrick StudentDevelopmentCenter.
PlantEngineer,salary open,degree inmechanicalengineeringandthree tofiveyearsof
experience required. Duties would involve engineering equipment installation and
draftingofprints.
Photographer, $12,330 ayear, three yearsofgeneralphotographyexperienceandone
year of darkroomexperience required. Colordarkroomexperiencepreferred. Closes
November4. .
Accounting-Type, $750 a month, persontoassist corporatebooksand records keeper.
Strong accounting background required.Position is with a small, growing firm m the
Seattle area.
Caseworker 3, salary range $979-$1250, bachelor's degreeand two yearsofpaidsocial
serviceexperienceoroneyearasaCaseworkerisrequired.A master'sdegreeinguidance
andcounseling or inoneof thebehavioralsocialsciences may be substitutedfor required
experience. Two years of experience in the "ACTION" program of the federal
government may be substituted for one year of casework experience. Examination
required.Dutiesinvolveprovidingskilledcasework services,giving intensive casework
servicesand motivating these cases.Closes November2.
CAREER-RELATED INFORMATION
A filmseriesentitles"TheFutureandYou,"sponsoredby theLearningSkills Center,
willfeature the followingpresentations:








More typingpositionsarenowpostedin theCareer Planning andPlacementOffice for
work-study typists.Departmentsneedinghelpare:Controller's,FinancialAid,Schoolof
Business, andHealthInformation.
There are also more off-campus work-study jobs especially for students living in:
Bothell,Kirkland,Lynwood,and Edmonds.
CareerPlanning andPlacementneeds morenursing students to take on nursing aide
positions.
Classifieds
Office or studio space. City view, carpets,
bathroom.1416 E.Columbia. $75/month. 323-
7015.
Veteran'smoving service.Low cost movingina
Dodge van.623-4843. "
For sale:Smith Ccrona portableelectric type-
writer.$75.322-3943.
Ski instructors needed to teach at Crystal
Mountain, Ski Acres and/or Snoqualmie Sum-
mit. No teaching experience necessary. 324-
9722.
Ski instructors — Good skiers for part-time
work. Need 45 new instructors. Snoqualmie
SummitSki School.623-2714.
Wanted: Two attractivepart-time bartenders
forafternoon tavernshift. Prefer student.323-
9722. Callinmornings. Ask for Ed.
Two compatible women to take charge ofN.
CapitolHill home. Reasonable rent and some
housework. Mornings and weekends call 323-
9460.
Sales personnelneeded to sellSpectator adver-
tising. Call626-6853.
Position available: Coordinator of minority
ministries-social ministries projects — the
CHANNEL Program seeks to findacoordina-
torto workwithyoungadultminoritymembers
and members involved in social action-social
service ministries with the Catholic Church.
Thepositioninvolvesrecruitmentofmembers,
recruitment of job positions, training and
support of members inandfor theirparticular
jobs. Applicants must have prior experience
with direct social service or social action
agencies,knowledge ofgrant writing, commit-
menttotheCatholic Church's ministry ofsocial
justice,credibility with inner-city persons, and
somepriorparish experience.Salary range —
$10-12,00 annually. For more information and
applications,contact:BarbaraGuzzo, Director;
theCHANNEL Program;P.O. Box 367; Ken-




The Army offerscollege confidencedeveloped,
sophomores the opportunity to Do wellandyou can
qualify for the Army ROTC
***-*<»»»— AdvancedCourse in the fall.. Doexceptionallywell, andyou
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Bfe^aafl LtBs9Hfl c^^l For thenext twoyearsBJ uiuII learn whal it takes to3ff BW^^ be an Army officer. You'llbeBBpjß Ichallengedboth mentally andBBBifl Iphysically. You'llgel thekind
Iofmanagement andleadership
Iexperiencethat willbean asset
BU£J Ito you in any career, militaryIor civilian.You'llearnan extra
WftE I$I<><> a month, upto 20months.
graduate,you'll
earn an officer'scommissionin ha\ c earned yourcollege degreealong
twoyears.It's tough, but the with the gold barsof anArmy officer,
peoplewhocan manage it are The Two-YearArmy ROTC
the peoplewe want to manage Program. If that's the kind of
the men.money andmaterials challenge you're looking for. you're
of theUnited States Army the kindof student we're looking for.
Youapply for thespecial Formore information,
Two-YearProgram right now. Call or write:
Thenyou'llattenda six-week Professor of Military Science
Basic Camp, withpay. Approx- Seattle University
imately $500. You'll learnwhat it Seattle, Washington 98122
takes to be a soldier
—
to have Phone 626-5775
yourbody toughened,your A |%|LryR^^fiTl^
LEARNWHATITTAKESTOLEAD.
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in plot or idea. "Airport" spawned
"ToweringInferno" and "Jaws"; "Rocky"
brought about "One on One." And now
Watergateandits exposemovie,"All the
President'sMen," has enticed Sunn Clas-
sics to put outa film about the assassina-
tion ofPresident Lincoln.
"TheLincoln Conspiracy" tries to bring
to light a hushed-upplan by members of
Lincoln's Cabinet and the Republican
Senate to kidnap the President. Lincoln
wantedthe war toendassoon aspossible,
but the Cabinet members were making
moneyoff it.They"borrowed" theplansof
John Wilkcs Booth, a Confederate, to
kidnap Lincoln.
HOWEVER,'BOOTH, upset at being
betrayed,changedhisplans from "kidnap"
to "kill." Escaping with a broken ankle,
Booth supposedly took with him enough
evidence(in the formofadiary)to incrimi-
Concert rescheduled
nate Congress and Lincoln's Cabinet. Of
course, Cabinet members recovered the
diary, minus Booth and minus eighteen
pages. (Soundabit like anerased tape?)
The "facts" of themovie werepresented
tediously and with an apparent lack of
professionalism. It seemed to resemble a
very low budget junior highhistory film.
For example,oneof the Cabinet members
worean obviouslyfakebeard — it looked
like a child's Halloween costume. John
Anderson asLincoln sounded likehe took
lessons ingravel chewing.
"LincolnConspiracy" is the attempt of
one "Dr. Mudd" to clear the name of an




leg. The movie made a few good points
alongthat line.Buton the whole,"Lincoln
Conpiracy" was an inconsistent, poor
excuse for a movie.
and conduct the score for a film/T.V.
special; he willbe inSweden until early
December.
Tickets already purchased for tomor-
row'sperformance willbehonored for the
April show. The exact date is yet to be
determined and will beannounced in the
near future.
Ifyou alreadyhave tickets for the Thad
Jones/Mcl Lewis concert planned for
tomorrow nightat the ParamountNorth-
west,store them inasafe placeuntil April
becausetheconcert is beingrescheduled.
Composer/arranger Thad Jones has
acceptedan offer from the RoyalSwedish
SymphonyOrchestra tocompose,arrange,
What exactly isHalloween?
Every year we drag out the black and orange crepe paper,
dangle it precariously over a tub of drowning apples, and
welcome the neighborhood hobgoblins who greedily dive into
bowls brimming withbite-size Three Musketeersbars andM&
Ms.
WHY? WHYall the commotion over October31?
This thought createdan unscratchable itch in my mind, soI
decided to dialup an old friend of mine, figuring thathe would
know better thananyone about the origin of this most bizarre
custom of"civilized" man.
Bernie(Inever bothered to find out his last name, not that it
matters, really) livesinamoderatelyenormouscastle withMax,
his black cat,anda cobweb-spinningspider affectionately named
Boris, who exhibits a marvelous Transylvanian drawl to the
amazement ofunsuspecting visitors.
"MY FRIENDS tell me, they say, 'Bernie, you're such a
schlemiel.Getout of therebefore itblows over.' SoItellthem,I
say,' I'ddieifIlefthere;besides, where wouldIgo?"'Shrugging
hisshouldersandcockinghishead tooneside,Berniewenton,"I
likeit here.Nonoise,no bother. It's nice."
Bernieis an accidental vampire.
"It wasn't my fault. Itallbegan whenIgraduated from high
school," heexplained, putting the tipsofhis fingers together."Ma
said to me, she said! 'Bernie, be a dentist.' 'But ma,'Isaid, 'I
don't want to be a dentist, Iwant to work in a bakery or
something.' 'Bakerschmaker,beadentist.BeadentistorI'llkill
myself.'SothereIwas fillingthislittlekid'smolar oneafternoon
whenhe clamped down on my hand. After thatIcouldn't sleep
nights,and sortofhadtoquitmypractice andget ajobinablood
bank."
"IKNOW"alotabout Halloween;it'smy birthday,youknow."
Berniereached forhis bageland some cream cheese.
"It allstartedwiththeIrishback inthedaysoftheDruidswith
aritualinhonor ofthe godof thedead, Samhain. It was heldon
October 31because November 1marked the beginning of the
new year. Andit was called AllHallows Eve."
"The end of summer was celebrated with bonfires that were
supposed to frightenaway evilspirits, and to placate the good
spirits fora goodharvest inthenextyear.Theideaof the jack-o'-
lantern(meaningnight watchman) goes back to Scotland where
turnips were hollowed out with a demonic face carved into the
side. With the additionofa candle inside, the glowing face was
supposed tokeeptheevilspiritsaway.Whether itworkedornot,
who's to say."
"THE CUSTOM was carried across theocean, andpumpkins
replaced turnips. All the demons could be purchased at
Woolworth's for a fair sum, and so the traditioncontinues."
Since it had beena number of years since I'd seen Bernie,I
wondered what he'sbeen doing inhis spare time.
"Oh, I'm a tailor now, Hmm, by the way, what's your collar
size?"
■■j 4329 University Wav N.E. - 632-3131
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Three issues ago, the Spectator presentedPart 1of Bob Hutchinson'sanalysis of international affairs. In Part I, Hutchinson asked, "Who's







Due to the shortage of rooms at the
University of Washington, a few of its
studentsarestayingon theeightandninth
floors of Campion Tower.
AmongtheU.W. freshmen at Campion,
twocomefrom Tacoma.They arePatricia
Johnson, a pre-dentistry major, and
VernestaMackey, a communications ma-
jor.
"IT'S NOT too convenient back and
forth,"Patricia commentedon the subject
of travelling to school. "We have to take
two buses."
Sandy McKinnon, who is in the U.W.
pre-medicineprogram,agreed withPatri-
cia. She said that she has to plan her day
aheadof timeinorder togoalongwith the
bus schedules.
But for active Erick Weitkamp, an
engineeringstudent, cycling to the Uni-
versityis fine. He felt that buses would
cost toomuch andthedailyexercise would
be good for him.
ERICKLIKES livingat S.U.
"This way,weget options atU.W., and
at the same timeareable to be at a small,
friendly campus.It'sneat," he said.
A junior inbio-psychology,Doug War-
den, also enjoys stayingat S.U.
"THEBELLARMINE dining hall pro-
vides pretty goodcafeteria food," hesaid.
To Jane Corless, the dishes at S.U. are
reminiscentof highschool cafeteria food.
Janet wants tobecomea nurseandmaybe
jointheU.S. Army.Shebelieves there are
goodandbadpointsaboutbeingaresident
of Campion.
She explained,"A neat thing is that we
havetwocampuslives.We can beinvolved
in the things here and thoseat the U."
At thedirectionofFatherSullivan, thisyear's
energy programwill be given extra attention
withemphasisuponconsistencyoftreatment for
allfacilities.Followingarethemajor steps that
are to be taken to conserve energy on this
campus:
1). Heatingsystems willbesettomaintainan
average interior temperature of 68 degrees
during theheatingseason.
2). Air conditioning in the A.A. Lemieux
Library will be set to maintain an average
interior temperature of 80 degrees during the
summer months when outdoor temperature
exceeds80deirrees.
3). Waterheater thermostatsforhot water
useinwashroomsandsimilarareaswillbe setto
deliver110-degree water to thepointofuse.
4). Waterheaterthermostatsforhot water for
kitchenswillbesetfor140-degreewater,except
to special equipment which is governed by
healthordinance.
5). Lighting levels willbe reduced in areas
where excessivelight levelspresently exist. In
general, lighting in offices, classrooms and in




6). Equipmentoperation, such as ventilation
systems, will be reduced to the minimum
requirementscommensuratewithrevisedbuild-
inguse schedules.
7). Afternormalbuilding hours, heatingand
ventilating systems will be shut down. Those
who workindependently beyondnormal work-
inghoursmaynoticeadifferencein theinternal
environment, but little real discomfort will
result.
8). Users of equipment, such as copy ma-
chines, sterilizers, etc.,areencouragedtodelay
start-up time and establish tight controls on
work schedules foroptimum conservation.
9). The campus community is encouraged to
shut off fluorescent room lights wheneverthe




will be turned off onJune 15 and willnot be
turned on again until the week before the fall
quarter.
Initially, these steps will be takne in the
LemieuxLibrary and the Connolly Center, as
these buildings have been identifiedas major
consumersofenergy. As soonaspossible,these
steps will be extended to all buildings on
campus.
fact, to illustrate the tradition of Russian
scare tactics, the Soviet civil defense
programhas about asmuch credibility as
the "missilegap"whichsupposedlyexisted
during the Kennedy years.
What we have is a vicious circle.
Khrushchev explainedthat one of the big
reasons why the USSR rejects on-site
inspectionsinarms controlagreements is
toconcealSoviet weakness. Inaneffort to
impress the West, Moscow puts out civil
defenseprogram propagandaclaiming the
USSR could survive World War III. The
U.S., in turn, begins to develop new
systems to counterbalancethe new Soviet
threat. Thus, instead of easing the
possibilityof war, the Soviet attempt to
bluff the West into believing an equal
balance ofpowerexistsbackfires, leaving
the USSR in an even less advantageous
positionthanwhen it began.The cycle,of
course, then begins anew.
THE OBVIOUS answer to this whole
problemis to stop the arms race. On the




tive hard-liners, that if the U.S. should
begin to disarm the USSR would then
surge far ahead,is ridiculous.
The reason is obvious — the Soviet
Union simply could not afford it. The
presentarmsbuild-uphas almostcollapsed




surest wayto peace, therefore, would be
for the U.S. to ignore Tass and the
Politburo's"official" statementson the fall
of capitalism,and for the USSR to ignore
Ronald Reagan.Both should concentrate
instead on building a strategy of global




According to the testimony of Lt. Gen.
Samuel Wilson, director of the Defense
Intelligence Agency, the United States
currently maintains a substantial techno-
logical leadover theUSSR.At thepresent
time, however, we are entering a whole
new era of strategic weaponry. Despite
Soviet proposals to forestall such a
build-up,wearegoingahead with plans to
develop and eventuallydeploy such sys-
tems as the cruise missile, the neutron
bomb andTrident.
To get right to the point — this is
insanity.IfKhrushchev hadanystatement




the Vladivostok agreement(see the Arms
Control andDisarmamentAgency'sArms
Control Report) theyhave that right. In
other words, they have the right to
"keep up," to maintain an "undiminished
security of sides."
BUT THE Superbowl mentality which
floweredsobeautifullyduringthe 1950s is
too deeply ingrained in the American
consciousness
—
we cannot allow the
SovietUniontobeonequalfootingwithus;
wehave to be number one. Thus, if the
USSR attempts to maintain an equal
deterrentin the face of NATO, NORAD,
China and a host of hostile "allies," it is
lookeduponas the heightof aggression.If
theU.S.,however,continues totry to stay
far ahead interms of strategic deterrent,
that shouldbe viewed asbenevolence.
Toanswer the questionweposed at the
beginningof thisarticle, theSoviet Union
isnot inanypositiontoinitiate WorldWar
III.According to the most recent intelli-
gencereports,Moscow's MaginotLine,its
supposedly elaborate civil defense pro-
gram,isvirtuallyamyth.Itexistsonpaper
only, as George Krimsky, an American
correspondent in Moscow,points out. In
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terest with a specialem-
phasis on folklore, fan-




and the Second Annual Worm-Burner
Classic spring quarter.
INFOOTBALLactiononeweekago,the
Sundance Kids edged past Who's Got
Beer?, 18-14. In a second contest, the
Gummers won a rather lopsided victory
over the AWS Beavers,42-2.
OnMonday, the Gummers willattempt
to untangle theSkags at 6 p.m. Then the
Sundance Kids will challenge AWS Bea-
vers7:30 p.m.
squad outmaneuvered the Golden War-
riors, 14-0.
THE FIRST Annual Big Pud's Worm-
BurnerGolfClassic andBeersongFest was
heldatJacksongolfcourseOctober 14.In a
tight contest not decideduntil the ninth
and finalgreen,BryanHanleyscoreda one
stroke victory with a 62, losing two golf
balls.
Jimmy Armstrong and Bill Charters
weretied for second, losingone and three
golfballs respectively.
Awards were handed out at a pool
tournament celebration at the White-
house.Alongwiththe topawards,trophies
went to the longest drive (Armstrong),
Player of the Year for the best game
(Hanley), closest to hole competition
(Hanley) and theclub-throwingchampion-
ship(John Krielkamp)with a throwof 122
feet.
The Big Pud tourney will stage a
wrist-wrestling tournament in February
38thminute.
Zamberlin scored his first goal at the
43rd minute for the Chieftains, and later
added his other goalin the second half.
PAT ROHOLA tallied the final goal for
SFU in the secondhalf.
While thegamewasclose ingoalscoring,
the shots taken overwhelmingly favored
the Clansmen, 23-8.
Tonight,S.U.hopes toaddavictoryover
the University of Puget Sound to its
disappointing 1-6-2 win-loss-tie column.
The Chieftains, victorious over the Log-
gers earlier in the season, will challenge
the Tacomaschoolat FortDentFieldat 7
p.m.
A"gamescheduledwithPacific Lutheran





INTRAMURAL SOCCER games pit five aside teams against each
other onMondays, Wednesdaysand Fridaysat Connolly Center.
S.U. celebrated over its third moral
victory of the season, despite losing to
SimonFraserUniversity,3-2, lastMonday
tVancouver, B.C.The Chieftains have sputtered to only
one winso farthis season,but tiedhighly
regardedSeattlePacific Universitysever-
al weeksago.TheUniversityof Washing-




er,blasted twoshots past the Clansmen's
goalkeeper for allof theChieftain goals.
Simon Fraser's Jack Attadia broke a
scorelessdeadlockinthe24thminuteof the
gamebyputtingashotbeyondthereachof
S.U. goall:*eper Steve Anderson. Mike
McLenaghen aad°d a second goal in the
7
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sports
"We've Got Beer!" lose
Intramuralbeerwagonfermenting
by SteveSanchez
Intramufals geared up last week with
thebattleofabeerwagonversus agroupof
green-gilled gridders.




a victor. The Gummers then blitzed the


































SCOFCbOSird hv liohSmith and Steve Sanchez
A sore jaw for the fun of it
Mike Manowski likes intramural football. But not enough to
risk abroken jaw.
On October 18, Manowski's team, We've Got Beer, faced the
Golden Warriors (sometimes known as the Hawaiians) for its
firstgameofthe season.What tookplaceat thatgameresembled
thehappeningsofanNFL trainingcamprather thanauniversity
intramural football league.
MANOWSKI TOOK the brunt of a Hawaiian runner's
outstretched arm to the jaw that sent him to the turf, knocked
out cold.
"Myjaw wasso close tobeingbrokenitisn't funny,"Manowski
said.
His team developed a revengeful attitude after the incident,
he said, but tempers were kept in check.
According to some participants, the atmosphere at football
games this year has sunk to a cutthroat,aggressive level.
Cheap shots have been delivered, tackles are becoming
" prevalent, andsome women have been elbowed.
LARRY LEBRUN,director atBellarmineHall, is concerned
over what he feels is excessive violence in intramural football.
He said that most of the games he has witnessed were played
with an "uneasy intensity." A game night has not gone by,
Leßrun mentioned, without some word oftrouble filteringback
tohim.
"The current attitudeof play of some of the teams isnot the
brand of ballone would expectin intramurals," he outlined.
Leßrun expressed concern for thepossibilityof people being
hurt, both from apersonal andprofessional standpoint.
"Team pride is strong this year,"he stated. "This could be a. " factor for the aggressiveplay."
BRYAN HANLEY, student director of the intramural
program,disagreed withthe consensusofManowski andLeßrun. ,
"The level ofrough play this year is about the same as last
year.Ireallyhaven't heard toomuch about thegamesbecoming
too physical," Hanley remarked.
Hementioned, however,thatplayerejections area toolofthe
referees indealingwith the over-zealousness of some players.
Manowskibelieves thatthemajority ofthefootballplayersare
out "just to have a good time."
"It's the 10percent - the frustratedhighschoolathleteout to
prove hissuperiority with aggression-that'scausingall of the
problems."
Solutions? Perhaps forming a separate co-ed league,Manow-
skisuggested.Maybestiff15-yardpenalties for anyunnecessary
play could curb the violence.
WHATEVER SOLUTION is used, it can't be enacted soon
enough to prevent more swollen jaws, broken bones or even
other seriousinjuries.
"There just isn't anyplace for it (violence) in this league. For
a non-padded sport, there sure is a lot of hitting," Manowski
concluded.
Others countingup their hurtsprobably would agree.
Help S.U. take pressure off tuition increases.
Give yourself to the Phono-thon.
Transportation and refreshments provided.
contact the Alumni House
call 626-5875
A BROWN bagseminarwillbe at noon
November 18 in Piggott 403 to provide
older and commuter students with
information on campus resources and to
ascertain theirneeds and wants.
Mary Ousley can be contacted in the
Dean for Students office, 626-6782, 12:30-
4:30p.m.weekdaysfor moreinformation.
"THESPECTATOR STAFF willmeet
at 1p.m. today, third floor, McCusker.
Everyone is invited to attend."1977YEARBOOKSwillbe distributed
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. today in the
Bookstore lobby. After today, yearbooks
may be claimed at the Spectator office,
third floor McCusker."MARTYGERSTEN,presidentof Ohm
Acoustics Corporation,haschallengedPat
Snyder of Spearkerlab to a debate to be
heldat8p.m.tonightintheMainBallroom,
UniversityTowersHotel,45th andBrook-
lyn. Robin Mitchell, programdirector of
KYYX-FM, will be there. Everyone is
invited."FEMALESEXUALITYis thesubject
of a day-long workshop November 8,
sponsored by the Universityof Washing-
ton's Project on Women and Mental
Health, School of Social Work and the
Office of Social Work ContinuingEduca-
tion. To receive a brochure and/or to
register, contact U.W. Short Courses
Registration,543-9233."APPLICATIONS FOR the Profes-
sional and Administrative Career Exami-
nation (PACE) written test will be
acceptedNov.1to30,1977, fortheJanuary
test andFeb.1to 28, 1978, for the April
test.ThePACE isusedby federalagencies
to fill a wide variety of professional,
administrative andinvestigativepositions
nationwide at college-entry levels. Call
Patricia Williams, personnel staffing spe-
cialist,at 442-4689 for more information.
S.U. to hear
journalist
Colleen Patrick, columnist forPandora,
Washington Women's News Journal, will
speak about "Women and the Media" at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the A.A. Lemieux
Libraryauditorium.
Patrick willaddress audience questions
ranging frompreparation for the energy-
draining job of a reporter to employment
of womenand minoritiesin the communi-
cationsfieldand treatmentof those groups
and their problemsby the media.
WHILE WORKING at KIRO from1968
to1972,Patrick beganwritingforPandora.
She also was a press aide for President
Kennedy's staff (Cape Cod office) in1963.
The discussion is sponsored by Women
in Communications,Inc.,SeattleUniversi-
ty chapter.
Party an extra hour
AllSaturdaynightparty-goerswillhave
anextrahourtocelebratebeforereverting
to pumpkins this weekend because day-
light savings time expires at 2 a.m.
Sunday.Toavoidgettingupanhourbefore
everyone else Sunday morning, move
clocks one hour backward before retiring
Saturday.
Olderandcommuterstudents are trying
to find their niche at S.U.in the formation
of anolder students' organization,now in
its planningstage.
"Many differences exist between an




OUSLEY CITED lack of a lounge,
"busy"homeworkandisolationasconcerns
ofolderstudents.Isolationisaproblem for
older students,manyof them women, who
arenervous about returning to school in
the firstplace,according to Ousley.
"Some teachers even relate to their
classes, throughuseof examples,as if all
students were young,"she added.
The group may not begin or survive
.sinceolderstudentssimply don'thave the
time, the 29-year-oldstudent andmother
predicted.But the club could advise the
ASSUaboutolder students' concerns and,
otherwise, provide the opportunity to
meet.
BELL CHARTERS, ASSU second vice
president, supports the idea of an older
students' advisory committee if those
studentscanorganizeanddetermine their
problems.
At fall registration,about 100 older and
commuterstudentsindicated aninterestin
a club and activitiesgeared for their age
group. Most commuters are older stu-
dents,Ousley pointedout.
She did commend S.U.'s Child Care
Center, saying, "It does a really fine
servicefor staffandstudents whoput their




"DR.GEORGE Harry, director of the
Marine Mammals Division, National Ma-
rine Fisheries Service, will speak on the
diving ability, reproduction and feeding
habitsofmarinemammalsfrom 7 to9p.m.
Tuesdayat the Seattle Aquarium.He will
also discuss Eskimo harvests of the
bowhead whale. "Whales," a film of
JacquesCousteau'sencounterwithfinback
and bowheadwhales, willbe shown.
The programwillinitiate a two-month
eveningseries about marinemammals, to
consistof lecturesand slidepresentations
by prominentmarinescientists, question/
answer sessions and films. Admission is




Ron Nessen, former President Gerald
Ford's press secretary and former NBC
News Washington correspondent, will
lecture on "My Two Years in the White
House" at 7:30 p.m.November 9 inPigott
auditorium.
Nessen came into the White House
during the aftermath of Watergate and
was faced withthe Nixonpardon,a shaky
economy and international disturbances.
The topics Nessen will address include
PresidentFord'sfeelingsonNixon,Carter
and the collapseof South Vietnam.
" ASSU AND MUN will co-sponsor a
Halloween Dance from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
tonight in Chieftain cafeteria. Music by
Diamond Kio. $1.50 witha costume or$2
without."COLLEENPATRICK,experiencedin
newspaper,televisionandradioreporting,
willdiscuss "Women and the Media" at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the A.A. Lemieux
LibraryAuditorium.Men and womenare
invitedand encouragedto have questions
ready.Call626-6850 for moreinformation."EVERYONE IS INVITEDto an open
house from 12 to 2 p.m. Friday at the
HumanLife office,1305 Spring, sponsored
by S.U.Students for Life. Gary Souther-
ton, president of Washington State Stu-
dents for Life, willbe there.Dessert and
coffee will be served."ALPHA KAPPA PSI, S.U. business
fraternity, will interview prospective
members at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Chieftain conferenceroom.This is thelast
opportunity to join the fall quarter
membership class." ASSU OPEN COLLEGEclassesstart
next week.Todayis thelastdaytosign up
for classes. Call Jim Rice at 626-6815."BLACK STUDENTUnionwillmeet at
5:30 p.m.Tuesdayin the MinorityAffairs
office. All students are welcome. Call
626-6226 for moreinformation." $11 TICKETS for Sunday's Seattle
Seahawks vs. Buffalo Bills gameare still
available todayat a reducedprice of $7 in
theASSU office.Limit of fourper person.
Game time is1p.m."COMMUNICATION PROBLEMS?
See "Communication or Confrontation?"a
film about how communication becomes
distorted. The movie, sponsored by the
LearningSkills Center, will be shown at
6:15 p.m. Wednesday in the Bellarmine
Conference room."MINORITY AFFAIRS will have a
potluck social at 1 p.m. today in the
Minority Affairs office. Everyone is
invited.Bringyour owneats and drinks."MINORITY AFFAIRS wUl feature
mellow music by jazz and other artists
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. today in the
McGoldrick StudentDevelopmentCenter.




" WANTED: One swim coach for the
1978-79 season. Please inquireat athletic
departmentbefore Nov. 15, 1977."ALL EDUCATION MAJORS! Stu-
dent-teachers for winter quarter 1978
should confirm their requests with Dr.
O'Brien at 626-5416 by November 7."TICKETS FOR Alpha Phi Omega's
Las VegasNight,November5, are onsale
for $3 inBellarmineandChieftain lobbies.
"ARE TESTSa problem for you? Sign
up for the Test Anxiety Management
Workshop from4 to 5:30 p.m.,November
8,10 and 14.For more information about
the workshop (sponsored by the Coun-
seling and Testing Center), call Lynn
Spurlock,626-5310 or Dr.Marcia Jiminez,
626-5846."BLACK STUDENTUNION willhave
anopenhouseNovember4inthe Minority
Affairs office. For more information, call
626-6226." JANGRANT will speakonbasic food
nutritionat8p.m.Tuesdayinthe ChezMoi
as part of the CARISM program,
designed for off-campus students. All are
welcome.
"MARKETINGCLUB willmeetatnoon
Wednesday in the Volpe Room. All
members must attend. Any students
interested in working with the "Seattle"
T-shirt and umbrellaare welcome."MINORITY AFFAIRS is sponsoringa




American Cultural Center at Discovery
Park. To reserve one of the 12 spaces
available,call626-6226 or 242-6645.
"ALPHA KAPPA PSI is sponsoring a
triptoReno,Nevada,onThursday,open to
all interestedpersons. Formore informa-
tion contact BillGould at 626-6479.
" INTERCOLLEGIATEKNIGHTSwill
meet 7 p.m. Tuesday in the IK room,
Xavier basement. Everyone is welcome.
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9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Chieftain cajete/tia
